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fawpaka Will Hat Hurt Trade.
Charlotte Ctruiiirle.

Tin fallacy that a hiisiii' sstujC

Beautiful Wowing Krk Ctrj. J

Hurryjrrai.il" iu Uunir Topic- - j

pe ted iod hnndiwork audj
made it lsMble lor tbene eoinj

I'lea Bead IhU J

It seems that 1 have heretofore ;

Firit E.islne far tigi Bill way.
I'atri. t.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Furniture

Oone knows, orcnn inmnirie
the wonderful lienntr of this won-

derful Wowing: Rock conntrv. It
must lie seen to I nppm-iated-

.

It is a cloudland of amazing love
lines. The iek itself is grand
and imposing in majesty; awe- -

inspiring, in natural, r u g g e d
l....l.t- - nmil.lv ..f.. I I.. ..II" i.' ii. ii ;

its character. Iter.- - upon every j

'er to live nnd r,'. .

WQwiessessisnliiiost unknown
Depredation, except at the hands :

of outsiders, never ccur, und the
safety and respect for any one j

who coiii 8 here nnd d ports him- - i

self properly is assured from the ,

i.,;-- : iue people are high toned ;

- .... Ji. 1 - . I1
I'ainone hiio io.i i. nricg, aim ;

iiv. lives v hi-- h n.mv communi-- l

mountain fop lie. repine, a n d j ties possessing iar more advan-ide- s lo'ate and pl.uvd ne irlyall ei.gine was built by the I'.ald-ever- y

landscape ex tendx a silent t tnges might well envy. j the mt valuable farm lands in j
win Iuomotive Works and is

invitation to the sojourner to! 'The permanai.ny of Mowing , tl is tounty, in the hands of the No 101. It weighs 1 .(.( :: is
Rock is ahoolutelv nssimnl ttir Unil.v
two reasons: First-t- he wonder-'thi- s

ful natural surroundings which 'on

nation must come every I year
tJurintr tliopresideiitialcainifUgri
is steadily losing its hold, Clt
observers of ecoiiomipionditioim
have.ignvd that seldom iu tl4

ltliepn.it have them campaigns
themselves i fleeted business, Jit- -

tuih.tncos that have happened to
occur during campaigns being
traml to other en uses than Kli-ti'-- al

strifi- - leslie"s Weekly thin
wevk tells in a concise manner the
present status.

Haziness in 11(12, says Ix-slie'-a

rives no sanction to the old no-

tion that presidential yearn nre
nlways unhM orable for general
trade. Railroad earnings are at
aiiaot the highest point ever
touched at this season ol the
year. The number ot idle cars
nnd locomotives, which was
large a w months ago., israoid-- l

diminishing. Rank clearings
exceed th highest figures oi the
past lor any summer mouths.
Most ol t he country's steel mills
are running close to their full ca-

pacity, and their capacity hasiu-crcase- d

in recent years. The
country is importing more mer-
chandise than it ever did before,
except for a short time in 1910
while its expors of merchandise
leave all i.raier records far be-

hind.
Strikes in the tpxtiln mills of

Massachusetts and New Jersey
earlier in the vear and in thecoal
fields more recently were for a
tune a formidable menace to
tiade, but they have ended and
no serious labor tvoubleearenow
anywhere in 6ight. So farascan
be forsecn at this sight. So lar
as can be forseen at this time, the
country's full trade will beat the
best years of the past. Unless
the presidential outcome turns
out to be unfavorable, the 1912
total in general business wiJI
reach impressive figures. Much,
however, will depend on Ihe
crops.

The only time in the past hall
a century whn trade was serious
ly disturbed in presidential years
was in lS7u and 1S06. In each
case t his was due to a financial
convulsion which took place long
before the presidential canvass,
or ui is ti and in 1NH3. Tne
panic of those two years brought
a trade paralysis whose effects re
mained for four or live years.
Mild business flurries took place
in 1884 and in 100 1, but. they
were not serious, and politics had
very little to do with either ol
them. We had a financial scare
in the closing months of 1907,
which projected itself into 1903,
but politics had no hand in bring
ing it, and it virtually ended be-

fore the election of that year.

How to Eetuwe at The Table.
If you can't reach w hat you

want, walk across the table and
get it- -

Don't scratch your head with
h fork. Ask for a curry-- i nib.

If your elbow s are iu the way,
put them in your pockets rather
than knock someone backward.

II you should get chocked on a
chicken bone, don't youiit at the
table; goto tin-- ; slop bucket. Ex.

Vi i.r.x..i r n rut it the
large to-- i freight
! .jintive whieh ariived a few

days ago t.r use on the Watau- - J

vn and Yadkin River Kail.-- ad.
This engine is an unusual! v large
nnd d!i ient piive ot machinery . I

ami its !irt help with the wurk ,

ol co1 struct it:: the new railroad
cm: fn ::i North WMUboro. Tli.

'aterby twelve tons than the
freight engines in use between

his plai-- e and Wmsioii-Salctii- .

Its evlenders aie 22 by '2'2 inches
and it has eight ! inch ui iv is-- 1

The tendet carries . u gallon
..... r..w i ..!- - ...1 ........ f. .m ... . I

of coal. It is equipped with West- -

intrhouse automatic and straight
air-brake- On a level stretch of
t rack, it can puil fifty lo.ided
freight ' ais. or two thousand
Ions. During the tiast few d.ivs
it has been handted on the local
yards and all of the engineers
pronounced it to be an exein- -

tionally gooil engine. When the
road is completed this engine
will be used to pull our oi that
virgin territory, the immense
tonnage ol freight, lumber, grain
live stock and other products
which have long awaite.1 the
couilngof a. railroad.

Thewoikof grading, while
seemingly satisfactory, has not
progressed as rapidly as the ol!i- -

cers wish, and thev have decided
to send to St. Louis, Mo , next
week for fifty teams of mules.
These will be choice animals and
will weigh from eleven to twelve
hundred pounds each. A itli these
and with the engine the Compa-
ny will be able, with its other su-

perb equipment, to push the
work with the greatest possible
speed and to an early comple-

tion.
Mr. W. J. (iiaudiu, president

of t!ie Oiandin Lumber Compa-

ny, is here lor a few days to give
several matters his personal at-

tention. With him is Mr. Hen-

derson another official of the
lumber company. These gentle-

men ex press satisfaction with the
work that has been done and
with the prospects which the sit-

uation iu general seems to pre-
sent.

The Hoppsr And The Vacuum.

Out in California they are
gathering the grasshopper crop,
sacking it up and selling it for
chicken 1 e e d . Formerly the
grasshopper ate up everything
green in sight and made himself
a general nuisance. The vacuum
eleanee has changed him into a
profitale crop. It nil came about
by a young man trj-m-

g to sell
cleaners to the wives of farmers
in the vicinity of Newman. They
would not buy and he was on his
way to the depot when he pass-
ed a farm where the grasshop-
pers were eating the crop, and an
idea popped into his head that
made his fortune. lie mounted
his sample on a sled and pushed
it in the field. Now the vacuni is

used by the thousands iu that
sestion. A two-hors- e wagon fol-

lows the cleaners and the grnss-hoppe- rs

are sacked and huuled
to a drying shed, farmers look
on the cleaner as a heaven-sen- t

blessing while the grasshoppers
are said to regard it much us a

f.n til in ii.ti.r-.- t t . iti l.-- i t !

Jiavc tiicd to sav tovott throii 'h
th; paper in re rard to the lit 1 1

monument I have ln trving to i

raise menus to enrt in memory '

to they re it pioneer Daniel Roone
1 can't uii'eita..d whv the Im o.
pie would not Im interests! iu the... ...eirei prise, tin.' .vpie iim t seem
to ku-.- that itii his conua

tsettler., without ehatje in .

way, Me located the lands !

ail the rivers and creeks while it
he hunted the country for j:aine
to live on he was Muipini things
for the settlers as web. lie in do

this, work had to face the In
dian a well as the dangerous
wild lieasts ot the f.irest, nnd as
soon as mioii as matters were
.tanned and iiirangid for theset

tlers this most wonderful man
would move on fart her westardlv
and the settlers of the new coun- -

try followed him thus the great
i:u.n spent his days, and lots of '

tiie citiZ'-n- s of Watauga county
today live on trails that Daniel;
lulled to make by the tread ol j

his feet in the long gone by days j

y.jt the old trails many ol them j

are still visible in many places in
IVuwiugu and adjoining counties
These sti-t- e nentsaie facts Then

vv.iy not erect a monument in mem ,

ury of this "feat inline that will
live after wp are nil gone. H wi'l j

only cost about SloO.OO It will

not hurt the people to make this
littl? contribution, and every
mau, woman und child should
be g'ad to put in a small amount
ia this worthy enterprise

1 tried to get the county com-

missioners to give us JfoO.OO, but
they were so sa ving that they
would not give us so much as
one cent. I see that Carter coun-

ty, Term., is building one, and
the county gave $.")00.()0 to aid
in its erection. It seems to me
that our couuty could have help-

ed In this enterprise to the am-

ount of Jjf.jO.OO without hurting
the tax-paye- ol the county.

I insist upon the good citizens
of the county helping us in this
little enterprise at once. e are
desirous of beginning the work
within the next few days. It will

take about 4,000 pounds of ce-

ment, besides sand and other
material, to do this work. So
please kindly give the matter a
little thought and don't forget
to send in the cash to help to
erect it, and oblige,

Very truly yours,
V.L. BRYAN.

Boone, N. C.

When Ruying, luy Only the Rest

Costs no More but gives Hie best j

results. 11. L, R'omquist, Esdiiile, j

Wis., says his wife considers rolcy
llorit-- and Tar Compound thehi-s-t

coujih cure on the market. ''.She
h.is tried various kinds hut Foley's
gives the hot result of all." For
sale by all dealers.

A Crop Report

A blank crop report was sent
out by a Cleveland paper lor the
farmers to fill out and t ho way
told how to fiill out, and the other
day one cimio back with the

written on the blank side
in "All we's got ia this
neighborhood is three widders,
twn school-ma'am- s a patch ol
wheat, the hog cholera, too much
rain, about fifty acres ot 'taters,
utidadurn fool who uianied a

J I I - --rross-eye- gai uecause sue owns
8(1 sheep and a Uiulo, which same
;u m n.nd no mora nt nroont-l.i i 11. j .u t lV lilt.'! V V J' 1 U'.ll. 11 L

A argonaut.
A sprained ankle may as a rule

be cured in from three to four clays
by applying Chamberlain's L:ni-n.e-

and observing the directions
with each bottle. For sale by nil
dealers.

Having purchased nil the stock
i the business of the Roone Fur-i- f

nre Co., I ntn prepared to sell
oti anything in my in nt a
ry reasonable figure. Drmsers,

lurwiiu, Chairs, Red Steads, Red
Springs, Mattresses, etc. Cii v

a call wheti in need of any-'lun- g

in the line of furniture.
"S!or in Watauga Coouty

nfc Building.
ResiH-ctfuP-

JESSE F. BOBBINS.

PROFESSIONAL
STERINARY SURGERY.

have been putt in;; much study
tliis subject; have received uiy

;loiua, and am now well t quippt .!

r Mie practice of Veteri'iary Sur
. .ry iu all Its branched, and aiu the
i. 1y one Iu the couuty. all on or
ddret me at Vila, X. . li. F. D. 1.

. H. HATES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

n-'i- i.

r. E m. MADRON.

DEXTIST. -i-

ijjjar Grove, North Carolina,

"AI1 work doue under ;uar

ee, aDcl best material used.

Vll.

E, S. COFFEY

iTIORAEi A7 L- A-

BOONE, N. G.

Jn?mpt attentiou given to
matters of a legal lift tu re.

Abstracting titles and
. w.tion ot claims n special

l-iy- n.

Dr. Nat. T, Duaney.
SPECIALIST

K, KAIl; HOSK, THROAT AXD CHKST

KTKS EXAMINKD FOa
GLA?SKS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-Va- -

EDMUND JONES
LAW YElt

-L- ENOIli. N. C- -
Vill Practice Regularly in
Courts of Watauga,
it.

L, D. LOWE,
ORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

'f Will practice in the courts

atauga, Mitchell and adjoining

ies. 7.6-- ' 1 1

F. A. LINNEY,
TTORNEY AT LAW,.

I'OONE, N. c.
ill practice in the courts of
13th Judicial District iu al

i tors of a civil nature.
1911.

J. C. FLETCHER"
'ttorney At Law,
-- BOONE, N. C.

eful atteution given to
tions.

V. Lovill. W. R. Lovill.

Lovill & Lovill
Attorneys At Law
--BOONE, N. 3pecial

attention given to
1 business entrusted to

eir care.
-

stay and enjoy rest.
The (ireen Park IIotl is a ver-

itable gem ol the mountains for
entertainment and soli 1 rest and
enjoyment. It has been repainted
from pit to dome, giving it a plea
sing uudrefr'shingappeaiance;a
complete system of water-work- s

has been lidded, with private
baths. The table and service is
splendid. It is fast filling with
delighted visitors. An Italian ry

from Washinuton arriv-
ed Thursday evening and the
younger set is in it glory in the
mazes of the German and other
dances. Mr. (J. A. Fisher, ol Sal-isbui- y,

is here and opened h i s
Ii try stable for theiKcommuda-tio- n

of the visitors, L-n- oir citi-

zens had the honor of ling the
first guests to open the (ireen
park this season. Mrs..). M. Rern-liaid- t,

Douglas, Ikdl and John C.

were the first to register.
Mr. Warren Carter, a native of

Mowing Rock, whose father was
long a resident of this beautiful
country, and who is now a wea-

lthy and prominent business man
of Philadelphia, is here for the
first time in quite a number of

years, and is a Rlowing Rockite
with great enthusiasm, and high
hopes for the future of the great-
est section ia this couutry. J le
was seen at his beautiful moun-

tain cottage on the outskirts of
Rlowing Rock village, and I ask-

ed him.
"Mr. Carter, what are your im-

pressions ol the Rlowing Ruck
country at this time?"

"Well. Mr. Hurrygraph,ir would
be an impossibility for me to con
vey these impressions to paper,"
said he with a pleasing smile that
gave token to the fact that he
was a firm believer in Rlowing
Rock and this section of t h e

State. Continuing he said: "The
place must be permanently lived
in to be appreciated.

'i do not think there is any-
where on the globe a place where
the sun shines more beautifully,
or the air richer, or more invigo-

rating than here, Eveu when the
clouds are over us tie air is soft
and balmy, devoid olthrttharsh-nee- s

felt in other places. One must
love nature to appreciate our
place. This is no community to
come to for artificial amuse-
ments, but ro him who wants to
taste the real things ol life, those
which make for higher living, I

advise to come, nnd when he
leaves here the mind pictures will
be so strong, and the impres-
sions so lasting, that he w ill nev-

er be satisfied until he returns.
"The development of this sec-

tion during the nast few years
has been along! broad and sub-

stantial lints. Reing so far Iroin
a railroad station only those w ho
are looking for such a place as
this come, and this very fact has
made our community what it is
for it has tended to eliminate the
very element which will exploit a
place for procuring gain regard j

i

less of artistic surroundings. Rut
the enduring value is not so much
due to those who, like myself,
have come here from the outside,
as to the true substantiality ol
the native people, who stand as
a solid background of honor,
worth and integrity. It is these
people, reared here, who have re- -

nuike tot Mirpastiimr leauty. Se-
condthe larjie uniouut of lnonev
which has been invested iu prop-

erty and nttinctive homes by

8iilstantial jieople whohaveei.st
t heir f irtu nes in these mountains

' The town proper is an interest
ing and well-ke- hamlet. It is ji
tnauaged by a 1 cal government,
which has its aiu the yenernl j

improvement of thepurroundings
The main si n et is well lighted at
night; the sidewalks are kept
trimmed, and a jienernl nir of j

pro.-perit- y pervades the business
enterprises notably a m o n g
which are the Rank of Mowing
Rock, the general stores and the
real high class hotels.

"Radiating lor mites from the

main thoroughhire are located
the homes and estates of the
lovers of the mountains. E ich

place is so situated as to com-

mand a view, slopingdown in all
directions to the yalleys. with
their wouderful vistas.

The mountains have been pre-

served almost in their native
state, our peop'e respecting the
value ol the treesandth beauty
they impart. II.;re nature rune
riot ami vegetation is so luxuri-

ant as to causeeonstant surptise.
The whole mountanin rop is full,

of good spinalis which furnish
all abound atice of the most
excellent water.

"In my opinion the entry of a

railroad would be acalatuity; for
it would throw commercialism
into our midst. There will al-

ways be enough lovers of the
sublime mountains to put up with
the inconvenience lo get ting here
people who will perpetuate what
is alreadv establshed."

Xcw Parties Come High

The nerd of mouey for the new

party h even more urgent than
the nued of a justification. The
old parties are oiganized
throughout the couutry down to
the (smallest political divisions.
All they net d for the campaign
is sufficient funds for the service
headquarters, tor the distribution
of documents and the payment
ol speakers. Rut the Iluil Moose
party must create an organiza-
tion in every state. That is a
gigantic undertkiang, for which
probably four our or ure miilion
dollars would be required Who
will put up the money? The
highly disinterested gentlemen
who provided l'undH for the Colo-

nel's primary campaign and lor
Ids dash to Chicago may still lie

long of ca.-l-i, lor they are rich,
but we imagine they are seme
what hort ofenthusiusin. The

investment OOes not look prom
ising. Xew Yoik Times.

A CARD.
This is to certifv that Foley's Ho

ney and tar Compound dots not con
tain any opiaies any habit forming
drugs, or any iimrcdicnls that could
.... ..a. i., u :i. ,

. . on ii.... .L.u.r.ii.1 ii.li u li? I- . .. .

contiory, its great healing am! sooth
ing make j' a real remedv
for coujjhs. colds and irritations of
the throat, chest and lungs. The
genuine is in a yellow package. Ask
for Foley's Honey and Tar C'm.
pound and accept no substitute. For
sale bv all dealers

Mrs. Lela Loye, wife of Wiliy
Love a farmer living near Cover: :

(J.:., says: ''I have taken. FoVy
Kidney Fills and Cud them to bi. '!!
you claim for them. They :,.;ve
me almost instant relief when ny
kidney s were sluggish and inactiye.
I can cheeriul'.y recommend them to
all sufferers fiom kidney troubles."
For sale by all dcalcis.

Talk is socbeap that barbers
are now giving it free with eaeu
s .ave.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

contesting Roosevelt delegate
looks upon the Republican steam
roller. The story comes duly
verified, but the heat must be
sending the California imaginat-
ion up the tubj of cleaners want
to get into prominence. The
Savannah News.

ChilcJror Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

G ASTORIAI Fo.Siomacm.Tboubli and CtssTiPATioM


